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“The best form of providing 
health protection would be to 
change the economic system 
which produces ill-health and 
to liquidate ignorance, pover
ty and unemployment. The 
practice of each individual 
purchasing his own medical 
care does not work. It is un
just, inefficient, wasteful and 
completely outmoded.

"Service should be availa
ble to all, not according to 
income but according to need. 
Charity must be abolished and 
justice substituted. Charity 
debases the donor and de
bauches the recipient.’’

Sir:

as an

you

Ron Rosenthal 
Member, Young SocialistsHodn..,thi5is 

kind of personal 
but do you use 
Tampax tampons?"

'Wouldn't use 
anything else... 
they're convenient, 
easier to use, 
com-fbrtat?/e,enct 
they don't shorn..."

"Iguessfhdtsu/hy 
you can \M3r 
all tfiose -fantastic 
clothes dll the time.
Wish I could.'

that means you 
c/onf uscTâmpax 
Tampons, you 
Ought fo give them 
3 try. dut dan'f 
just Take my word 
■ford,., ask Ann 

dndfanedndyveif, 
millions ofgir/s 
dll over Canada 
would fell you the 
Mme thing.*
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'fro bâbly more. "

over-
was sorry to see him sling 

mud at the finest political science de
partment in Canada
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September 27,1969 

lows 7 and 10 p.m.i

in the Tait Mackenzie Bldg.
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TAMPAX
tampom

SANITARY PROTECTION WORN INTERNALLY
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ made only by
CANADIAN TAMPAX CORPORATION LTD., BARRIE, ONT.

ADVANCE TICKETS: $2.00, $3.00 AT DOOH


